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Magistrate, and on thia a judicial inquiiy v,‘as ordered to be 
held by the Subordinate Magistrate. On receipt of the report 
ol: the Subordinate Magistrate, the District Magistrate recorded 
that in his opinion it -was hopeless to call for an A  Form , that 
is, to consider the evidence tendered by the eomplainant, the 
Siibdivisional' Magintrate had already passed final orders in the 
case, namely, “  enter true.”  I t  seems to us that the complainant 
has not had what ho is entitled to ask for— a trial before the 
Magistrate. H e has had an informal iaq^iiiry; and although his 
complaint has been recorded as true, the District Magistrate has 
never examined Mm or heard what he had to say, and has never 
given him an opportunity of tendering the evidence of his 
witnesses. "We think, therefore, that the complainant is entitled 
lo  be examined under s. 20D of the Oode of Criminal Procedure; 
and as hia complaint has already been recorded as true, he is 
entitled to a process against the accused and for the attendance of 
his witnesses, 
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Magistrate— Conviction— Offence exdnsi'e&ly triable hy Court o f  iSessiou-^
Accused, discharge of, iif iSessiotis Judge on appeal— Retrial, no order f o r __
Ustrial anA ooniimtment o f  accnsed—Jitrisdiciion— Oriminal JProoedtire Code 
(A ct V  o f 1S98J ss. 215,403, 423 and 530—Indian Post Office A ct fV T  of  
1898) s. 52,

Wheroim accused was convicted by a Magistrate of an oflence exclusively 
*̂ riable ty  a Court of Session, and on appeal the Sessions Judge, without oxdoring 
fntfhet pTOcmllngs to be talsen, set: aside the ebiiviction and disclmrgod tlio 
>cnsea on the ground iliat the Magistrate had no jurisdiction to hold the trial 

''fresh proceedings in respect of the same oUence were talcen by anothflr 
•■rate agaiiist the accused, who Was committed for trial to the Court of

■ Bavision Ho. 731 of 1901, made against, the orders passed by 
’s .̂, Assistant Gonmiissioncr, Assam Valley District, dated the 23rd



that B-IiGre a Sessions Judge on appeal is empowered to order Uie retrial i f )02

o f  an accusad person itiid does not do so, but merely discOi.'irges Ixmi, there is ■
notlimg in law to prevent a Court o£ couij)etent jurisdiction from inBtitnting -^BDni<3HAKl 
fresh proceedings against tbe accused and coiiimittiug h im .' Ekpbeoe,

Seld , fni'ther, that inasmuch as s. 423 of the Criminal Procedure Coila 
contemplates an order for a retrial by a Court of eowpeteiit jurisdiction, and the 
trial in this case hod been set aside owing to tho MBgistrate having had no 
jurisdiction to hold it, no trial had in fact taken place, so that tJie Sessions 
Judge conld not possibly hava ordarod a retrial.

T h e  petitioner Abdul Q-hani obtained a Eiile calling 
upou the District Magistrate of the Assam Yalley District to 
show caTise why the order committing the petitionor to  th«
Court of Session, dated tho 23rd July 1901, should not be set 
aside upon, the ground that, having regard to the order o f the 
Sessions Judge, dated the 10th M ay 1901, the Magistrate had 
no authority to make such commitment.

In  this case the petitionQr was convicted by a Magistrate 
under b. 52 of the Post OfEce A ct. On appeal the Sessions 
Judge of the Assam Yalley District on the 10th M ay 1901 
set aside the conviction and dischai-ged the petitioner: on the 
ground that the case was triable exclusively By a Court o f Session 
and that the Magistrate had no jurisdiction to hold the trial.
Eurther proceedings in respect of : the same offence were then 
commenced against the petitioner b y  another Magistrate in the 
district, who on the 23rd July 1901 committed him for trial to 
the Court o f Session.

Bahti Da&arathi SamjaJ for the petitioner.

P b in s e f  and STEFHEJsr JJ. The petitioner was convioted by 
the Magistrate under a. 52 of the Post Office : A ct (V I  o f ■ I 8 &8 ).
On appeal the Sessions Judge discharged the accixsed on the 
ground that the Magistrate had no iurisdiction to hold the 
trial. Further 'proceedings were then commenced by another 
Magistrate, who has committed the accused for trial to the Sessions 
Court, and on objection taken by him, a B iile has been granted In 
a. Bench of this Court to show cause why the order of eommitn’ 
should not be set aside upon the groiind that, having regardj."' 
order of the Sessions Judge, the Magistrate has no autj; 
make such commitment. A  commitment, it may be oV
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i(i02 be qiiaslied only on a point of law (see b. 215 of the Code
— ---------- of Criminal Proeedure). Tke point of law for wHoh t]ie learned

Header for tke petitioner con.tenda is that, inasmiicli as the 
Sessions Judge in appeal was empowered to  make an order for 
retrial by a Court of competent jurisdiction, and had not done so, 
therefore the Magistrate was without jiirisdiotion in taking 
further proceedings. The proceedings taken hy the first Magis
trate are under s. 530 (&) void, and therefore the proceedings, 
since taken, cannot in any sensehe regarded as a retrial. N ow , even 
on the argument of the leai’nedT akil, the Sessions Judge could not 
pass the order which he contends for. S. 423 contemplates 
an order for a retrial h y  a Court of competent jurisdiction. N o 
trial having taken there could not possibly he a retrial.

IxL the next place we are of opinion that there was no bar 
to the proceedings taken by the Magistrate. The only bar which 
could be applied to suoh a case would be b y  the application of 
s. 403 of the Code of Oriminal Procedure. B ut clearly s. 403 
does not apply, because the explanation to it declares th a t ' the 
discharge of the accused is not an acquittal for the purposes of 
that section, and we may observe that s. 403 expressly deals with 
an order of acquittal or conviction passed b y  a Court of competen.t 
jurisdiction. W e  cannot in any way accede to the argument of 
the learned Pleader that, assuming that it could have been, so, 
because the Sessions Judge on appeal could have ordered a trial 
by  a Court of competent jua'isdiction and did not do so, it must be 
understood that he thought that such proceedings should not be 
held. W e  cannot underatand how any such omission can amomit 
to an. impediment to a trial, when no trial has taken place. W e  
may observe that we have constantly oases before ua of tha same 

. nature in which proceedings of the Magistrate are set aside for 
want o f jurisdiction, and it has never occurred to us that it was 
necessaa’y in every such case to declare whether further proceedings 
should or should not be taken. Occasionally it has happened that 

Oriminal Bench has expressly declared that under the 
^g-mstances of a particular case no further proceedings should be 

The Rule is therefore discharged.
R iiU  d is c M r m d .
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